
Account Executives�
The Detroit Native Sun Newspaper Group�
LLC seeks to hire 5 sales people to sell�
advertising for radio, TV and newspaper.�
Most reps average $15 to $25 per hour.�
Qualified appointments/leads are pro-�
vided. Commissions paid weekly. Bo-�
nuses available. Great earning�
opportunity. Must have friendly atti-�
tude. No experience is needed. Willing�
to train the right person. Must have reli-�
able transportation. Call (313)457-5944�
or email resume to�
sales@detroitnativesunonline.com.�

Stylists�
Iron Street Barber Shop is looking for�
professional locticians, estheticians,�
stylists, make-up artists, barbers, braid-�
ers and nail technicians for busy salon�
near downtown Detroit. Located min-�
utes away from the River Walk and Belle�
Isle. Call (313)608-3000 for inquiries or�
email resume and portfolio to�
melt@att.net for an interview and mock�
style try out.�

Customer Support Associate Work�
From Home -10246426�

Conduent is the world's largest provider�
of diversified business process services�
with leading capabilities in transaction�
processing, automation, analytics and�
constituent experience. We work with�
both government and commercial cus-�
tomers in assisting them to deliver qual-�
ity services to the people they serve.You�
will have the opportunity to join a team�
of support specialists who provide award�
winning customer support experiences�
through: Answering customer's product,�
service and account related questions.�
Researching and assisting customers in�
troubleshooting technical issues over the�
phone. Embracing ongoing personal de-�
velopment through regular training�
which helps to enhance your own techni-�
cal knowledge and problem-solving�
skills.The successful candidate will have�
the following qualifications: Six months�
experience in providing customer service�
either via phone or in person. High�
speed cable internet 10 mbps download�
and 3 upload. Satellite internet not ac-�
ceptable. Have a distraction free work-�
place that will allow you to meet our�
requirement of working independently�
without other parties being in the work-�
space during scheduled shift. The ability�
to relate to customers in a professional�
and courteous manner. Excellent atten-�
tion to detail and multi-tasking ability.�
Excellent written, verbal and listening�
skills. Self-motivation. The ability to�
work under pressure. An interest in on-�
going personal development through�
training and coaching. The ability to�
maintain excellent attendance and ad-�
herence to assigned work schedules. The�
ability to type 30+ words per minute�
Must pass state, federal and criminal�
background check Must have High School�
diploma or general education degree�
(GED). Must be at least 18 years of age�
or older Familiarity with iOS and/or Ma-�
cOS, or comparable technology, is pre-�
ferred  To apply, send your resume to�
silvia.delcarmensagastume@conduent.�
com�
Client Relations Specialist - 10248913�

We are a team focused on solving com-�
plex problems for global enterprise level�
member-based organizations and their�
chapters while staying true to our inno-�
vative and entrepreneurial spirit.We will�
encourage you to embark on a path of�
continuous learning that complements�
your strengths and interests while pow-�
ering the innovation of our product and�
the way we serve our clients. The driv-�
ing force behind the reason we come to�
work every day and push the limits is our�
desire to help others Do More, Impact�
More and Grow More. The role of the�
Client Relations Specialist is to lead the�
internal technical system aspects of ex-�
isting client implementations, product�
feature adoptions, reporting requests,�

and daily client requests. Your goal is to�
develop and maintain both day-to-day�
system operations and project related�
programs that strengthen the relation-�
ship that drives customer retention,�
builds loyalty and increases value. What�
you will need: Bachelor's degree in Man-�
agement Information Systems and re-�
lated experience preferred. A dual�
major in Finance or Accounting or�
Finance/Accounting related experience�
is a plus. Minimum of 1-3 years acting in�
a Client Service or Account Manager role�
in a professional environment Critical�
thinking and analytical skills are re-�
quired. You will need solid mathemati-�
cal aptitude and the ability to document�
complex business processes. A flexible,�
entrepreneurial work environment and�
team atmosphere makes this a great�
place to work. To learn more about us,�
visit www.billhighway.co.�

Marketing Specialist - 10027921�
The Marketing Specialist will support the�
Director of Marketing in the develop-�
ment and maintenance of sales and mar-�
keting tools to communicate the Star SU�
brand and product offerings throughout�
the organization. This individual will�
work cross-functionally with all areas�
including: sales, product management,�
engineering, manufacturing, human re-�
sources and accounting. Assist in writing�
and editing sales and marketing materi-�
als, which include articles, presenta-�
tions, white papers, and collateral.�
Develop content for new product litera-�
ture. Manage trade shows. Maintenance�
of interactive Microsoft Surface-based�
sales tool content. Assist in promotional�
strategies and product development.�
Coordinate Social Media activity�
(Facebook, Twitter, YouTube, Insta-�
gram, and LinkedIn). Manage/maintain�
Customer Relationship Management�
(CRM) profiles. Coordinate lead genera-�
tion through database mining. 15% travel�
Bachelors Degree preferred. High School�
Diploma or GED required. 5+ years of�
marketing-related experience in a man-�
ufacturing company preferred. We offer�
an extremely competitive salary. A com-�
prehensive benefit package to include:�
Health Care, Dental Care, PTO, 401k,�
Profit Sharing, Tuition Reimbursement,�
Disability Insurance, Life Insurance,�
Flexible Spending Account, Vision, Well-�
ness Program, Health Advocate and EAP�
Services. Send resume to�
recruiting@starcutter.com or�
career@star-su.com�
Maintenance Specialist Detroit at Work�

- 10036308�
JVS Human Services helps Metro Detroi-�
ters and their families maximize their�
potential by providing counseling, train-�
ing, and support services for people with�
disabilities, job seekers, seniors, and�
others in need. A maintenance specialist�
is needed to sweep, vacuum and empty�
garbage cans daily ensuring that facility�
is clean, safe and obstruction free. Ap-�
plicants must have a Minimum of two�
years of general maintenance experi-�
ence required. Math skills sufficient to�
perform addition, subtraction, and lin-�
ear measurement.  Reading comprehen-�
sion sufficient to follow written�
instructions, and writing skills sufficient�
to maintain logs, schedules, and commu-�
nication within the department.  Profi-�
ciency using MS Word and MS Office�
environment required. Interpersonal�
skills sufficient to communicate with�
program participants, public and staff.�
Driving record must be sufficient to�
meet safe driving standards.  Valid Mich-�
igan driver's license and reliable trans-�
portation required. JVS Human Services�
provides a comprehensive benefits pack-�
age including medical, dental, vision,�
403(b), paid time off (vacation, sick�
leave, and holiday pay), long term dis-�
ability, and basic life insurance. Please�
apply at jvshumanservices.org/jobs No�
unsolicited phone calls�

Need a winning resume to get your�
foot in the door for a new job?�

Call us�
(313)457-5944�

For $35 we will help you get the job!�

PRNewswire/ -- Jackson Hewitt Tax Service®�
announced it and its independently owned�
franchised locations will hold a National Hir-�
ing Week to help fill approximately 25,000�
roles across a combined nearly 6,000 loca-�
tions nationwide. Throughout the week of�
November 11, 2019, they'll conduct on-the-�
spot interviews and extend offers to quali-�
fied candidates for the 2020 tax season.�
     To find a participating location and the�
exact days and times of interviews, job seek-�
ers should visit jacksonhewitt.com/�
officelocator and inquire directly with a�
nearby participating location.�
     Available positions include temporary,�
seasonal positions in tax preparation and�
client support, and vary by location. Jackson�
Hewitt and its franchisees offer flexible�
scheduling, including nights and weekends,�
and the amount of work hours may vary�
weekly based on need or position.�
     Employees are offered extensive online�
and classroom tax education training, as well�

as continuing education and support – tax�
professionals with years of experience or�
those looking to start a new career should�
apply.�
     "Jackson Hewitt Tax Pros are at the cen-�
ter of everything we do," Alan D. Ferber,�
Chief Executive Officer at Jackson Hewitt�
said. "We are looking for qualified candi-�
dates who are focused on delivering the best�
customer experience to join our team, re-�
gardless of their experience. Through our�
extensive training, we provide the support�
needed to make sure Tax Pros get clients�
every credit and deduction available."�
     To learn more about seasonal and full-�
time employment opportunities, or enroll in�
tax education training, visit�
jacksonhewitt.com/tax-preparation-classes.�
Interested applicants are invited to find a�
nearby office at jacksonhewitt.com/�
officelocator.�


